
Women
Only

Five characteristics that recommend Interwhao

Stylish property 
where design students live.

0 yen deposit and key money, 
no guarantor required
Furnished with furniture and appliances

Our staff lives in a sharehouse
for the house management

Popular furniture and name-brand kitchen appliances enhance
daily life! Relaxing spaces such as a working room and garden
space, which have been fully designed, are also available.

Our staff also lives in major properties. We will respond
immediately to any problems. We also pay attention to the
sanitary aspects of our properties and provide a comfortable
living environment.

Since 2000 of our establishment, we have provided the sevice
with no key money, no guarantor required.
Initial cost is only rent, utilities, and contract fee 30,000 yen.
Usually, we do not charge any cleaning fee when you move out.
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Fi r s thouse � In t e rwhao
Phone：0120-929-959(Free�Call)

E-mail：info@interwhao.co.jp

Office�hours：9:00∼19:00

Regualar international event
There are plenty of opportunities to interact with new people,
something you rarely experience in everyday life. Many of the
residents are from overseas.
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Explanation of house rules and manners
in advance so that residents can live
together safely and nicely.

In shared living, it is important to follow rules and manners and
to be considerate of each other. We will explain the rules and
manners to you in advance, and only those who agree to them
will move in. 
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Firsthouse OmoriFirsthouse OmoriFirsthouse FunabashiFirsthouse Funabashi

Firsthouse Funabashi　There are students from all over the world attending various schools living here. Even those
who are shy at first become friends through events, and enjoy eating and studying together.
Ma Maison Nishi Magome  This is a business hotel type women-only studio, but utilities (water, electricity, gas) , and
internet are available from the time you move in. This is recommended for those who value privacy!
Firsthouse Omori　The property has a spacious kitchen and a working room that is ideal for telework and remote
classes, and is recommended for those who want to concentrate!
Firsthouse Nishi Funabashi　There is a vegetable garden in the courtyard, where you can freely grow vegetables and
fruits. The fitness space next to the living room is also often utilized, especially by foreigners. 
Firsthouse Minami Urawa     This is a large house where seasonal events are often held with a spacious living room
and kitchen. The facilities related to water are separated in men and women. The house is close to the station, so you
will have no trouble shopping and eating/drinking.

Online Viewing
Available!

Message from the House Manager

Ma MaisonMa Maison  
Nishi MagomeNishi Magome

FirsthouseFirsthouse  
Nishi FunabashiNishi Funabashi

FirsthouseFirsthouse  
Minami UrawaMinami Urawa

38min for Ueno
Room size: 10.9㎡~

36min for Ueno
Studio type apatment

25min for Ueno
Wide kitchen & Working room

40min for Ueno
Open living room

30min for Ueno
Lots of events!

OthersOthers  
Easy access to campusEasy access to campus

https://www.interwhao.co.jp/english/g_funa.html
https://www.interwhao.co.jp/english/g_ura.html
https://www.interwhao.co.jp/english/g_bara.html
https://www.interwhao.co.jp/english/g_omo.html
https://www.interwhao.co.jp/english/nishimagome.html
https://www.interwhao.co.jp/english/easy_access/to_akihabara

